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David's Ancestry and 
the Meaning of Ruth 

Rabbi Sl'lalom Carmy 

can the book of Ruth be identified with one themt!? Should 
it? R. Zeira says: "lhis sl:"roll cont~tins rll.'ithcr intpurity nor purity, nei
ther stringency nor leniency, ~1nd \vhy \V~ls it ,,·rittcn: It is to te~tch you 
the reward of those \vho act ,,·ith loving-kindness .. (Ruth Rabba 2:15). 

Immediately before this statl.'ntcnt R. ~~u1in~1 b. r\da ntentions that 
Naomi's daughters-in-la\v, Ruth .tnd <..1rp.th, had devoted thentselves 
to the burial of their spousl.'S ~uH.i h.1d given up their right to the kc..·tuba. 

Offhand, there secn1s to be no cornpelling re~1son to reduce a bib
lical book to one idea. It is alrnost as if R. Zcira is ~1ttcn1pting to forestall 
attempts to harness Ruth to son1c other overarching idea. No doubt other 
candidates are available. ll1c introduction to J),lat Afikra on Ruth lists 

no fewer than five ideas taught by the Scroll: 1l1ese include the value of 

the Land of Israel, the value of faithful conversion, subn1ission to fate 
and diligent work, the desire to depict an episode frorn the period of 
the Judges, and to record a story illustrating the vitality of certain hal
akhot. The editor insists that all these then1es are intended by the text 

"without a doubt." With all due respect, although all these ideas can be 
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found and can, if requi red, be mad e th ~ top ic o f .1 !> ~ rmo n, they do not 

appear self-evidentl y pro minent for the o rdi nary rc.ltkr. 

One theme, however, i., i mpo .; -. i b l ~ no t to nnttc~. ·n1 e book end 

with the genealogy o f 13oaz extending to D av id. It \,·ould no t have been 

surp rising had one of th e midra~hi c r.:tbbi ... pro pmcd th;1t the purpose 

of Ruth was to supply the lineage o f Oav id. Som e bte r writers have 

gone further and concentrated o n the 1Xl r.1dox i c.l l~-.· l cments in David 's 

family histo r y, namely his being d escended fro m Rut h the l\1oabite co n

vert, whereby the greatest sanctity e m erge<;, in a m y<;ti c.d f.1 shion, from 

the blending of th e aristocratic ho u <;e of J ud,1 h .1 nd th e se~d of Moab. 

From the sixteenth-century commcnt.1lor Ra bb i Moshc Alshekh thi 

occult no tion migrated into th e ArtSc ro ll Ru th int e nd e d fo r b y readers.' 

R. Z eira's stress on th e everyday m orality o f th e boo k so unds almost like 

a counterpoint to the mysti cal, royal-cente re d .1 l te rna ti v~. 

The genealogy of David might b~ r~ma rk.lbl e fo r two signifi

cantly di fferent reaso ns. O n the o ne h and , David is d~scendcd fro m 

Judah via Perez. The birth of Pe rez, and hi !> p reemine nce ove r his tw in 

bro ther Zerach, is already anno un ced in Ge nesis 3~ - j.Ko b's blessing to 

his children (Gen. 4 9 :1 0 - "the staff sh all no t veer away fro m Judah") 

assigns unique d istinction to th e tribe o f Juda h. Ibn Ezra, for example, 

takes this to m ean that Judah is intended to be th e lead e r o f the tribes 

from the beginning, whi ch is why the banner o f Judah is in the vanguard 

in the desert (Num. 1) and elsewhere. Rashi ho lds that b eginning with 

the em ergence of David the tribe o f Juda h fulfills this dest iny as the 

foremost among th e tribes. 

On the other hand, David 's being th e proge ny of Ruth attaches 

potential stigm a to his nam e. From certain h ost il e p e rspectives his 

ancestry is inferior, p erhaps e ven un worthy. Deute ronomy 24 :5 rules 

that Moabites m ay not enter the "co ngregati o n of God"; that is, they 

may not intermarry wi th Jews of standard ge n ealogy. 1l1e H alakha, to 

be sure, limits the prohibitio n to male Moabite descendants: women 

1. The paradoxical nature of David, and hence the messianic line, coming from the 

incestuous acts of Lot and his daughters (Gen. 19 ) also appears in Maharal, Netzn!t 
Yisrael, chapter 32. For elaboration on this theme, see the opening chapter by Halpern 

in this volume. 
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may enter the congrc:g.ttion .tnd th'-· n1.uri.1ge of Boaz and Ruth exenl

plifies the law. All th'-· s.unc:, th'-· bihli~.tl tc:xt, rc:.1d without the Oral La\v 

interpretation, inntc:s pr'-'Jlh.fr~·c: .1~.1inst .111 ~toahite converts, n1ale and 

female. \Vhatever ds'-' th'-· ~tllr~· of Ruth signities, to re~ount .lpprovingly 
the story ofBo.u: .1nd Ruth would th'-·n Sl.'f\"'-' as a ~ounterwcight to such 
potential dispar.lgl.·rn'-·nt. :\ .. ,,.'-. notc:d, Sllllle Jewish thinkers even c.1n1e 
to regard David's irr'-·gul.tr b.h.:kground .1s .1 rnystk.tl virtue rather than 

a deficiency, thou~h thr, tl.·ndl.'fll.·y rs not pcrtinl·nt to our discussion. 

The rabbinic dis~uursl.' .tbout ·· ,\ lo.tbitc: n1.1l'-·s hut not ~lo.1bite fen1ales" 

dearly implies th.tt the: 1'-·nrl.'llt ruling, whi~h ll.'gitinlizcd David's st.1tus, 

wasnotself-cviJc:nt .1t th'-· tirn'-·· In th'-'""~ry th.lt interpret.ttion could have 
been reversed l.ltl'r on, Ill whr~h ~.tsc: ll.·gitirn.Ky would be retroactively 
withdrawn frorn the d'-·s~c:nd.tnts of Bo.tz .tnd Ruth. 

Neverthdl.'ss, I suhn1rt th.tt bl..,th the gene.1logical prestige of 

David as the king to hl.· .1nd the possible objection to hin1 on genea

logical grounds .ul' undl.·rpl.lyl.'d r.tthc:r th.tn ovcrpl.tyl.'d in the biblical 

corpus overall and in Ruth p.uti~ul.uly. 

As to kingship, thl.' ll.·.lli'-·rship l..,f_Jud.th .1n1ong the sons ofJacob 
is promoted in thl.' l.1st ~h.lptl.'rs ofl;l.'lll.'sis wherl.' he ncgoti.ltes with his 
father about the brothl.·rs · Sl.'~ond journey to Egypt .1nd where he con
fronts the still-disguisl.'d Jnsl·ph in thl.· hour of peril. As noted, Jacob's 

blessing singles hin1 out 11s lc.1dcr .1nd potl.'nti.ll sovereign. \Ve h.n·e seen 

the alternative expl.lnations of R.1shi .tnd Ibn Ezr.1 .1bout the content 

of the blessing: docs it n1can th.tt Jud.th will st.tnd at the head of Israel 

from the beginning ofJewish history {evl.'n before the rise of David) or 

that he will succeed to kingship .1t .1 p.utkul.tr st.tge of the story (at the 

time of David)? 
Despite these t:1ctors,J.1~ob's blessing/prophecy is not explicitly 

cited in the early biblical narrativl.'. At the beginning ofJudges, for exarn

ple,Judah is selected to lead the otfensive against those Canaanites \Vho 

remained after the catnpaigns ofJoshua. Ibn Ezr.1 indeed regards this as 

evidence for his interpretation ofJ.tcob's blessing. But this reading is not 

stated in judges- one rnay adopt R.tshi's view that jacob's words apply 

tothclaterperiod and rnaint.1in tlutjud.th's preen1inence inJudges 1 is a 

one-time divine election not grounded in Jacob's blessing. l11e rest of the 

BookofJudges, in which Judah does not pl.ty a p.uticularly distinguished 
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role, unfolds with no reference o r allu '> IOn tn j.H.:ob·.., dL·.llhbed ble ing. 

Only in the last episode - tlw L0111.:ubu1L' of C1he.1h ~ ~ Judah again 

selected to lead the other t ribe~, thi., time in c1vd w.\r .1g.1 in !> t Uenjamin. 

The resu lt is d isa~trous. In j udge'> the bleo,o, ing ofj.H:ob 1:-. no t a t a ll set up 

as a d eterministic "roadm ap" played o ut in the later n.1rr.1tive. 

When th e time comes for Samuel to appomt .1 k ing, the biblical 

text says nothing about a pre!>umed n ght or p recedence ofjudah to the 

crown. Saul of Benjamin is cho!>en. When ~.nd '!> kmg~h i p is rej ec ted and 

he m ust be replaced, the prophet goc~ to Be thl ehem w here he even tu

ally ano ints David, thus bring ing j aco b'!> ble~!>1ng to fruiti o n, according 

to Rashi . Yet no thing in th e text 1mplie~ that S:~muel'~ ch o ice o f David 's 

fam ily and of David i!> programmed, :-.o to ~ pe:~k, :1:-. ~ uc h a fulfi llment. 

The inevitability o f these happen ing., i:-. known to us, but o nly in retro
spect. The prospective reading i!> open -ended; it depend:-. o n the cho ices 

of th e protagonists rather than on the fulfi ll m e nt o f an an cie nt pro phecy. 

Throughout his career David face~ ri va ls an d cn cn~ies. l n rabbinic 

literature, David's de tractors refer to hi s dubi o us lineage to impeach his 

public standing. "Whose son is th e young man? " asb D oeg the Edomite, 

when David smites Goli ath, and the Talmud takes the rem ark :JS a snide 

comment abo ut his parentage, impl ying that h e is not on ly unworthy 

to jo in royalty, but perhaps unworthy to marry within t he Jewish con

gregation. Doeg insinuates th;tt the lenien t decis io n m ay not be the 

fina l word on David.2 Jn the b ib li cal text, however, it seems that Doeg 

is merely asking a q uestio n, a lbeit perhaps an unfrie ndl y o ne, abou t the 

young ch ampio n's fam ily. In th e Bible, neithe r Doeg no r any o f David's 

other adversaries explic itl y d enigrates him because of his controversial 

genealogy. 
Let me draw an analogy to the way that th e consequences of 

David 's sin with Bathsheba are p o rtrayed in I l Samuel an d in the Tal

mud. The prophet Nathan te lls David that he wi ll be punis hed severely 

for the sin, primari ly t h rough his ch ildren - t he d eath of Bathsheba's 

firstborn infant, Absalom's rebellion a nd so forth. At th e sam e time, the 

rebelli on, which almost costs David his throne, is p resented in te rms of 

n atural p sych ological-political causation rath er than as th e executio n of 

l. Ycvamot 76b. 
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divine punishment for D.lvhfs sin. lhe divine role is evident to the reader 
even if it is not m.1de e~plt('tt m the long n.trrative. The Talmud, however, 

makes David quite sdf-c,,ns'-·llHIS .1bout the opprobrium attached to him 
duetohisguilt: he 1111.1~in'-·~ hunsdfh.tr.tssed byslyquestionsaboutthe 
pena]ty for adulterers.\ lias P'-'n.ln~e .1nd his sense of unworthiness loom 
large in Psalm 51 .1nd an r.1hhuu~: 1nterpret.1tions of other verses though 
they are absent frorn th'-· P''lata'-·.11 t:ontlkt portrayed in Samuel:' What 
may be pron1inent in thl· dr.un.l l,f D.tvid's private religious life and his 

connection to (;od as rllH an th'-· foreground of his political biography. 

In a worJ. there •~ Ill., '-·lu1tr.1dktion ben,·een the explicit biblical 
account and the r.1hhini'-· '-·l.lhnr.1tion. If D.wiJ '"-as disparaged on the 
grounds of his ant:estry, .1s th'-· ·1:1lrnud tells us, the slurs are neverthe
less discernible only between the lines of the biblkal text, so to speak, 
rather than stated llpenly. Lik'-·wisc, the insinuations about David's 
private behavior do not O\'l·rtly spill over into the politically centered 

story line. Anyone t:unili.u wath t:lllltcnlpor.try politkal abuse can eas

ily think of parallels. 'I his distin'-·tion between what is openly alleged 

and what is n1crcly hinted .lt is .1 signit1t:.lnt one, both in politics and in 
human intercourse. 

The upshot of our dist:ussion to this point may appear confus
ing. On the one h.tnd, in the li~ht of the prohibition against Moabite 
intermarriage in Dcutcrnnorny .u1d the attention it gets in rabbinic 
literature, the problcn1 of l )avid's .lnt:estry is too in1portant to ignore. 

The genealogy that ends the Book of Ruth attests to the in1portance of 

the royal lineage. At the s.unc tirnc, l .ugued that neither Samuel nor 
Ruth confront this problcrn openly. How then does the Book of Ruth 
help us think about D.1vid and his origins~ 

My response is that Ruth t:on1n1cnts on David's line, going back 
to Ruth, precisely by presenting her n1arriage within the framework of an 
idyllic, decidedly non-polernic story. 1l1e reader cannot avoid the nega

tive connotations of Elin1clech's abandonn1ent of the Land of Israel for 

3· Sanhedrin 107a. 

4· See my discussion in .. Pcrson.tl Ethks, Public Virtue and Political Legitimacy 
in Biblical Kings and Amerkan Presidents," Prc:sidc:tlfilll Studies Quarterly 
(March 1010): 40:1. 
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Moab. The reader is made very much aware of Ruth's sacrifice in cleav· 

ing to her mother-in-law and en1bracing a new national and religious 
identity, and we are told about the economic hardships that meet her 
as an isolated newcomer in Bethlehem. Once Boaz becomes con1mitted 
to Ruth's welfare, we are reminded of the various ditficultics that may 
block her marriage to him. As noted, these impediments could have been 
spelled out in halakhic language and the social stigma attendant upon 
them might have been confronted directly and even polemically. Instead, 
while these hurdles are alluded to, they do not become the main subject 
of the narrative but instead serve as the vaguely sketched background to 
the story. The result may not be especially useful to the halakhist who 
wants to evaluate the precise halakhic issues under debate: although the 
external similarities between what Boaz proposes and the institution of 
yibum are inescapable, the Bible docs nothing to formulate clearly what 
has to be done and why. All the same the biblical account may be of great 
significance in appreciating the human sensitivities at stake. 

Let me illustrate this idea with one exegetical example: In 

Ruth 3:18 Naomi assures her daughter-in-law that Boaz will not rest 
until he settles the matter this very day. The reader has every reason 
to expect prompt action from Boaz. In chapter 4, however, we are told 
that Boaz repairs to the city gate; there he encounters the "redeemer," 
the relative of Ruth's family who apparently had precedence over Boaz 
in taking over Elimelech's property and marrying Ruth. Malbim, who 
noticed and was puzzled by Boaz's leisurely conduct, explains that had 
the redeemer not happened to come by, Boaz would have summoned 
him to the court. One could equally well suggest that Boaz knew that 
the redeemer would inevitably turn up, perhaps on his way to or from 
his fields. Whatever the reason, the exposition in the text does not rein
force our anticipation of Boaz's desire for quick action. 

Why did Boaz take his time? It is possible that Boaz preferred to 
approach him in a public forum, rather than privately, in order to ensure 
that the redeemer felt obliged to take action immediately; otherwise he 
could have deferred his decision for another day. It is also possible that 

Boaz did not want to pressure the redeemer. The evidence for this is that 
Boaz initiates a conversation with him, first about redeeming the prop· 
erty and only afterwards about marrying Ruth. In this way Boaz gives 
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~redeemer opportullltJ'-"' tl' b.1ck out of the deal without embarrass

~g Ruth. The redl."l."llh:r n11~ht h.n·l." dedaned to t~1kc over the property, 
m whi h C case the "lu~..·,t•on l,f rn.un.1ge ,,·ould never have con1e up. If 

~indeed w.lnkd to rn.ur~· Ruth, th~..· p~..·r~~..~pti ... ..,n of alacrity in nlov
tng the matter along n11~ht h.n·l.· l.·rc.lt ... ·d th~..· .1ppe.1rancc, in the eyes of 
the community, th.lt Ho.11 \\-.1s ,n-... ·rly ~..·.1ger tCl nlaiT)' her hinlscl( The 

redeemer's final withdr.1w.1l r~..·rn.1ins .unbi~uous: he fe.1rs .. destroying 

[his] inheritance." ·rh ... ·-. ... · w, ... r ... b .woad spdling out the ex,1ct nature of 

his Worries: he nuy b ... · r~..·f ... ·rnn~ h' -.nci.ll or h.1l.1khic problen1s- Ruth's 

inferior status as .1 .\h .... lblt...' "'"'~rw~..·rt or ~...·oncern th.1t the hal.lkhic dis

pensation .. male ~lo.lbJtl." .1nd lhlt f~..·rn.ll ... • ~lo.1hite'' might turn out to 
be impermanent;" or thc..·r~..· nught h.n-l." b~..·en unspecified difficulties of 
an economic naturl.", p'-"rh.tps tic..·d t ... , the rl."dl."l."llll."r's children or wives. 

And so,"''-" .trnv~..· .1t .1 Cllndusillll. L)n the 0ne hand, the last verses, 

taking us from )ud.1h throu~h n, .... l, .1nd Ruth to D.n·id, .ue too signifi
cant and climactic to b ... · rn.lrgin.tli,~..·d. (. )n thl." other h.1nd. as noted, the 

text carefully avoids .1ddr~..·ssan~ th~..· ~l."nl.".llo~ical issues in .1 polen1ical .. .. .. 
context, or even making th ... ·ir l.'X.ld n.ttur~..· l."xplicit. TI1is is precisely what 

we would expect if thl." purpos~..· w.1s tl' rl."cognize thl." unusual nature of 
David's origins without in .1ny w.1y rn.1king thl."nl the subject of overt 

gossip and scand.1lmongering. Hl."tKl." the ddic.1cy with which the dia

logue is carried on undcrlinl'S the llllllhl oflo\'in~-kindness that R. Zeira 

found characteristic of this bihlic.1l hook. '" 

s. Rashi to Ruth 4:6 allud"s to his llll("'-'rt.tint)' or ignor.liK(' .1bout Ruths halakhic 
status. 
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